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Dated-05.O4.2022

Advt. No. L2l2O22
Dedicated Freight corridor corporation of India
(DrccILl, is a schedule ,A,
Public sector unde*aking under the administrative
control of Government of rndia
(Ministry of Railwaysl' DFCCIL has been formed
to create and operate high speed rail
freight corridors along the golden quadrilateral and
its diagonals. The first phase
comprises construction of two corridors namely
western DFC and Eastern DFC. At
present' the company has its corporate office
at New Delhi and Field Units at Mumbai
(North & South), Vad.odara, Ahmejabad, Ajmer,
Jaipur, Noida, Ambala, prayasraj (East &
west), Pt' Deen Dayat upadhyay Nagar, Meerut,
Tundla and Korkata.
DFCCIL reqtrires dynamic, experienced and result
oriented professionals
, as per details shown in the t"Ut"
Post Particulars
SAP

Consultar:t/

Team Lead

ol

-

(uR)

Er;sential* Educational
Qualification
. MBA or Bachelor Degree

Advertisement)

Experiencs**

in

S|AP

has to be post

-

SAp

I
I

|
|

Date ol Intervtew:

2tl04t2o22
(Thursday)

I

I Address: DFCCIL,
celtilication experience in I Corporate Office,
SAP and minimum 02 | 5,,, Floor, Supreme
]Court Metro Station
years
as

certillcation in any

Team

ono

of the following:

_

Locatlon and date

Should possess 06 year.s,
experierrce in Software
Development Field, out of
which, minimtrm 04 year.s

En,gineering / I nformation
Technology/
Computer Science/
Computer Application or
Po,st Graduation in
Computer Science/IT

.
Upper Age Ltmtt:
50 years (as on
date of

t"fo*

n"itai"g Complex,
Lead/Project Head in SAp I New
Delhil lO0Ol.
I
related projects.
Desirable:
. Exposure to all phases of

-

ABAP

Fr/co

.SD
- BASIS
Softwale Development
wEB DYNPRo
Lrle
Cycle of SAp.
ENTERPROSES
,
Ha:rds-on
experier:ce in
PORTAL
I

I

1

sRM
-Ptl

I

I

ITIL practices.

, Bxposnre to HANA 2.0
Clotrd.

, Capable to

develop

Blueprrr-rts doctrmer:ts &
vision documents.

(:,,

SAP Consultant
. tT-FI/CO -2
.IT.PS -01

. iT-MM-Oi

.IT.HCM/PR.O1

Reservatlonl
(0BC-03,

sc-01)

BE/ B.Tech/ CA/ ICWA/ MBA/
MC,{ with SAP Certificarion in
any one of the following;
Dornain Expertise:

t-least two years of
perience in SAP

Date of lnterview:

mplementation/

2t10,4120.22

tenance.

(Thursday)

. FI/CO- For FI/CO
. PSi- For PS
. MM-For MM
. HCM/PR- For HCM

Address: DFCCIL,
Corporate Office,
5'h Floor, Supreme

(uR-1)

Court Metro

Upper Age Limit:

Station Building
Complex, New

20 to 40 years
(as on date of

Delhi 1 10001 .

Advertisement)

Note:

*Post-Graduation/Graduation has to be done from the
institute recognized either
bY Central/State Govt. or AICTE or Technical Boards/Universities established
by Central,/State Govt.
*training/Teaching
ii.
period will not be counted. as experience.
iii. Preference wiil be given to PWD candidates for any one post of SAP Consultant
(MM, PS, FI/CO & HCM/PR) for horizontal reservati.on in OA= One Arm, OL=One
Leg, OAL = One Arm and one Leg & HH=Hearing Impaired.
2. Duties and Responsibilities:

i.

a. SAP Consultant/'leam Lead:
i. To lead the team for implementation/upgradation/migration and support system
of SAP Solution.
ii' To understiand needs and expectations of vanous Deptt's of DFCCIL.
iii. Project planning & requirements gathering workshops, Technical workshops
with business process owners and from IT and Finance Stakeholders.
iv. Conduct testing, validation, data sanitizatron, daily monitoring, ABAP Dump.

b. SAP Consultant (IVIM,PS. FI-CO& HCM-HR):
i. Provide Leve'l 2 support to end users.
ii. Resolve day to dav technica-l issues arising in the sAp system.
iii. Validate mrapped business processes.
iv. Configure new business requirements in SAp system.
v. Rolling out SAP system functionalities at Corporate Office and CPM locations.
vi. Fine tune system for performance optimtzatton.
vii. Porting of legacy data.
viii. Generation of Adhoc Queries and Reports.
i*x. Impact Tra.lning to end users.
x. Prepare Sys,tem Documentation.

_1 _

3. Duration
initially for a

Contract: Selected candidates

be appointed on Contract basis

ls post

The contract can be

termrn;t d ;;*atutely on one *:Xfft"::il;ilH.i:ruH:

4. Remuneration (Al.t-inclusive per month):
a. Basic Emoluments (Consoliaatea per
month _
- For SAP Consultant/Team Tead: Rs.2,OO,OOO/_ per
month.
- For SAp Consultant -FI/co, ps, rrarra, Hbvripn ,',n". 1,50,Ooo/_
per month.
b' In case of travel or:'- d'uty, TA/DA/Lodging
as ad,missible
post of SAP constrltant/Team Lead and-E-3 (Assistant to E-4 (Manager) Level for the
Manager) level 1br the post of
SAP Consultant (FI / CO) will be admissible.

c'

In case of extension beyond one .year, consultalt shall
be eligible
emoluments by S%: on yearly basis, on satisfactory
services.

for increase in

5' Learre: contractual personnel will. be granted
two (2) days leave for each completed
month of employment in DFCCIL which can be
availed maximum of five (5) da,ys leave at
a time' Such leave shall not have any specific
nomenclature like cL, Earned. Leave, etc.
The accumulated le'ave caltnot be carried forward
to the next cal.endar year.
6. Upper age

limit

on the date of advertisement);
a. For the post of IjAp Consuitant/Team Lead: SO years
b' For the post of IiAp consultant (BASIS, FI/co): 20 to 4oyears.
c. upper age limit is reraxable as per GoI orders issued from time
to time
7' selection Process: walk-in-Interview for the
above post on contract basis will be held
as per details in pjua 1 above. Reporting time
for *.u.-ir,
AM to 1o:3o AM' candidates ieporting after 1o:3o intenriew is between o9:4s
Alt[ will not be allowed. The
eligibility of the can't{id'ates would be assessed by
a committee of DFCCIL officials based
on the eligibility cr:iteria mentioned in the adv"ertisement
vis-a-vis original certificates
(Educational, Exper:ience etc) produced by
the
on the day of interview.
Interview will be conducted only for those candidates
"uoaiau,""
who are found eligible. Decision of
the Committee will tre final in ttris regard,
(asr

8' Medical Examination: candidates will be required
ro undergo Medical examination in
"c-one(l)" medical standards and will be considered
for engagement only if found
medically fit, in addition to other criteria.
9. How to apply:

a' candidates fulfilling the eligibility criteria laid down above,
should bring following
documents in origioel-gbi
in the given order only
(from top to bottorrr) on the aay or ct"*t"r"J"rlt"c
which the candidature wiil be
summarily rejected emd the candidate wil not be inter"Iiewed:
i, Duly filled up Application Form.
ii. 2 recent passport size colour photographs.
iii. High school r:ertificate for proof of Oate of Birth.
iv' certificate of Academic & Professiona-l qualifications
and statements of marks of
all the qualifi.cations for all semester/years (Xth, XIIth,
Diploma/ Grerduation / po st_ Graduation as applic able)
.

a

(=,,n

sc/sr/oBc certificate issued by the competent Authority in the
prescribed format by Govt. or tndia (tf appiicablef. oBc
candidates
included in the central list having certilieate for the current Iinancial
year in the format prescribed by Central Govt. will be ginen
the benefit of
oBC resenration. The oBC Candidates may produce the certificate
clearly
mentioning that "This is also to certify thar hl/she d.oes not belong
to the
persons/sections (Creamy Layer)" mentioned in column 3 of
the Schedule to
the Government of. India, Department of personnel & Training oM No.
36OL2/22/93-Estt' (SCT,) dated 08.09.1993 and modified vide Govt. of India
Deptt' of Personnel and Training oM No. 36033/3/2oo4- Estt(Res) dated
o9.o3.2oo4 & 14.1o.2oo9". candidates failing to produce requisiie
certificate will not be entitled the benefit of reserved category and will oBC
not be

v.

allowed to appear for interview.

For PH candidates, disability should be not less thar-

v1.

4oo/o for the
categories where ever PH resenred posts are indicated. pwD certificate
should have been issued and available as on date of eligibility fixed
as p". th"
advertisement. Furth:I tl" Disability certificate shoulJ have been issled
bv
the competent Medical Board duly constituted by the centrar/State
government. Reservation for pwD candidates will be in accord.ance
with

Government directives.
vii. Proof of Identity and Address (passport, Voter ID, Driving
License, Aadhaar
Card etc)
vlu. PAN Card
ix. Proof of different periods of experience as claimed in the Application
Form. In
respect of current employment, experience certificate/joining letter
along with
last month's sa-lar5r slips, form 16 and other docrrm"r,ts *hi.h clearlylrove
continuity in the job are to be attached. In case, candidates clairn- is not

established from the proofs submitted, his/her application

x.

xl.

is liable to be

rejected.
Short write up (250 words) explaining why he/she is most suited
candidate for
this assignment.
Any other documents in support of candidature.

b' If any claim made by a candidate is found to be incorrect, his/her
candidature shall be
summarily rejected.
c. The applicant
produce original document of Educational certificate and
"h+ and other
certificates of experience
testimonials for verification at the time of interview.
No intenriew udtt be conducted if aanr{irra}a- --;:--'**';:::'-:J^'"ili].1'*:
d.

Candidateswhoareemployedonregular@autonomousbodies
should apply through proper channel and bring "No objection
certificate,, at the time
with forwarded applic"t.*

of walk-in- interview along
1O. General

Instructions:

a.

(^^

b' The above posts are project specific fo_r the
limited period and is not for the regular
No o1h", perks or benefits would be
admissible except those

fni,::H}Tj.""cll'

c. No Th/DA/Journey expenses will be paid to
the candidates for appearing in the
interview. The candidaies are advised to
make necessary arrangemerrt. fo, hi"7h",
travel/stay well in ad.vance, so as to reach the
interview venue in time. In case
interview is continued to next dates, candidates
have to make necessary a-rrangement
of their stay, at their own cost.
d' The contract engagement will not confer
any right for regularization in DFCCIL or any
relaxation in case of any requirement ror."gltriposts
in DFCCIL.
e' candidature is li:rble to be rejected at any stage
without notice or if joined services are liable to tr.of recruitment/selection process
terminated, if any information
provided by the candidate is not found in- conformity
with
or DFCCIL comes across any evid-ence/knowleag"''trr"t the eligibility criteria notified
ttre quliin.J,ir, /experience
and any other particulars indicated in afrplication/peisonal
resume/ other
forms/formats are false/misleadrng and/oi' -amounts
to
suppression
of
information/particulars which should have been
brought to the notice of DFCCIL or
has secured emplo.yment in DFCCIL through
or.aoftirrg any unfair
f' The contract can be terminated pre-maturely on one month means.
notice by either side.
However, in
of gross ,r"grig".r""7llli""orrau"t7 irregularities,
:1:r,
the contract
appointment will be terminated with immediate effect
and
in
such
eqLrr
cases,
LaDss'
the emplo.yee
'rr
will be liable for ac.ion as per raw/policies of the c;;p;;
g' serving Govt'/PSU officials, if selected will be alowed
to join only after the-y are
properl.y relieved from their parent organization.

h' Management

reseryes the right to caflcel/enlarge/modify
/alter the
selection/recruitmernt process at any stage,
without issuing any further notice or
assigning any reason thereafter.
i' Any information regarding this contract recruitment process would
be made available
on the e-mail address provided by the candidate
in the application form and/or shall be
uploaded on DFCCIL website ,t d", "career"
Section only. candidates are ad.vised to
periodica_lly check the site for further
updates.
j' Any dispute with regard to engagement against this
ad.vertisement will be under the
jurisdiction of Court in Delhi only.
k' The contractual enigagements will be governed by company,s
rules and administrative
orders that may be enforced from time to time
auiing the period of engagement.

(Goutom Mondal)
JGM/HR
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